
now
owneJ

made from 160 to

railroad bad Just been
" to1 Madison , when Dncle

p landed at Madison. After the
. waa over and he found himself free
jrent to work in earnest and made

snejr right alonjr. He now owna 800
acres of land and made thirty-fou- r bale
of cotton lat year.

The old man was on his wny to the
scene of his childhood.

fleepokeof having lost $1,100 by the
failure of a banking institution some
time ago.' ,

The old man said, in a laughing way.
that he left eight hens and a rooster in
Virginia when he left there, and that he
waa going there to look after them. lie
thought that he cnght to have a good
price for the chickens, and interest on
the amounts from the time ho left until
now, which he thinks would be quite a
nice sum. Richmond State.

Itmiti lor Trtra Killed by Rai.
Suit has been entered in the common

pleas court by Susannah Kuch against
the city to recover $1,000 damages nn-d- er

an unusual claim. She says that
she is the owner of property on the
northwest side of Leverington avenue.
Upon this ground, hhe says, there is
erected a handsome house, in which she
makes her residence, and the beauty of
the premises, together with the value of
the house and grounds, was much in-

creased by the presence of four hand-
some Norway maple trees planted by the
plaintiff about twenty years ago.

Last fall the gaspipe along Levering-
ton avenue commenced to leak, and
through the neglect of the city officials
this leak continued until last May. and
the soil of the street became permeated
with the gas, which caused the maple
trees to die and become worthless. The
plaintiff saj's that the value of herprop-ert- y

has been greatly decreased by the
loss, and hence the suit Philadelphia
Telegraph.

Had Not Met lit Fifty Year.
There was a meeting at Mascontah,

Ills.. Monday, between two brothers who
had not met before for upward of half a
century. A well dressed, aged couple
alighted from an evening train and in-

quired for Squire E. E. Bagby, one of
the oldest citizens of the place, "lie is
my brother." exclaimed the old gentle-
man, "whom 1 have not seen for over
fifty years." The stranger was William
Bagby, a retired farmer, of Harris City.
White county. Ills, lie left Mascontah
about fifty years ago. and after travel-
ing for some time he settled down on a
farm in White connty and married.
During the war he lost track of 1m
brother and supposed he was dead. He
heard from him a short time ago and de-
cided to visit him and his old home.
William Bagby is eighty-fou- r years of
age and the pquire is ten years his jun-
ior. The wives of the brothers had
never met before Monday. Exchange.

Alralv m ;iunt ami Still Orowins. -

Allegany can boast of perhaps one of
) the largest loys tf his age to be found in

the state. His name is William M.
t Wittig. and he resides with his parents
' in Frostburg He is a little over sixteen
: years and eight mouths old. For the
; past two years he has leen grow ing, at
J the rate of one-ha- lf an inch per ii nth.
i His height is 6 feet 4. inches and he

weighs lb( pounds. He wears a No. 7
t hat and No. 11 shoe He hand measures
' 13) iuches arouud the knuckles when
closed. His chest measure is 44. and his
waist 41 inches. He has always enioved
excellent health, and possesses an appe-
tite which would alarm most people, as
it calls for about what would satisfy
three ordinary laboring men at each
meal. He lifts 3"0 pounds with ease.
The young giant is still growing.
juaryiana ior. uaitimore Min.

fitting Krailr for Spring.
With the arrival of autumn Superin- -

tendentof Hardeners Woolson has beyrim
i preparations for leautifying the New
!York parks and squares next spring.
Th4 gardeners are now setting out in

i cold frames 250.0(H) pansies and daisies.
Nearly 90.(HH tulips will be imported

( from Holland, and there will be the
'usual number of herbaceous plants. Air
Woolsou means to try next spring the
use of youug ailantus trees to obtain
subtropical shrubbery effects. The de

spised ailantus is. in its first few years.
more beautiful in color and form than

--inany a rare and highly prized shrub.
!New York bun.

j Original Portieres.
We are told that bleached cowtails

are the approved loops for heavy por-
tieres, and that their festoons are ter-
minated an naturel with tasseled ends.
)Thirrather startling information comes
'to us from au Engiih paper, which, like
Sail journals of that stamp, is prolific in
Ibizarre . schemes of action attributed
Vidlely to Amcnt-jy- i women. if the
American wom.-t- who h:is her portieres
jooped with ble,-iche-l cowraiis would re-b- er

iuelal nhe must come to the
rout. Asyet her strut-- 1 and unmber

unknown. Aew ork Sunire

I An old man wa ried
t St-- Crepin. France, be
K after, as one of the

TUt he . hfard

the other dav
was dn un

liearers said be
a movement in the

The old man was fubnd to ha-- e

' bands, and be was hoou
and life.

V coincidence happened
V P. - Five men, all

lw?ing introduced.
""t J uLin A. Libson.

i , -

v-- V -

tlt ob
f lot' hore play.

wwjiy ktth that straining--a-latijr- h

'effectBo'tioficeable in
the 'majority of popular farce
comcdiea. The plialogue is
bright and funny, and the situat:on
and scenes to unusual that the
audience is kept continually con-

vulsed with laughter, and the fun in
of a quality that does not require
any hard thinking- - to appreciate.
The play was written for laughter
purpose only, and can he aptlj' and
correctly termed a laughter uc
cent.

Apples.
During balance of pickingsenson

I will continue to pay the highest
market price for good varieties of
wi'nter apples at canning factory.

28 (it JinSOMKKS.

We hare received a nice line of
pntiern hats and would be pleased
to show them t the h'dies of Ph''s-itiotit- h

and vicinity. We have se-

cured Miss Ilemple as trimmer.
tf TlJCKKK SlSTKK.

"I'll do Ii."
"While I think of it, I'll g clown

and pay that little bill I owe George
V a.s. It shoula linvc been paid a
vear ago. I understand lie'H out
collecting. I owe him for repairing
and also for lewelry. "Yes, your
little account with me must be paid
by the 15th of October, IK'Jl -- must
be paid in full to date. If not. you
and I will have trouble.

Gi;o. W. Vass,
Fifth-st- . Jeweler.

A National Event.
The holding of the World's Fair

in a city scarcely nity years oni
will be a remarkable event, but
whether it will really benefit this
nation as much as the discovery of
the Restorative Nervine byi- - Dr.
Franklin Wiles is uouuttul. this is
just what the American people need
to cure their excessive nervousness,
dyspepsia, headache, dizziness,
sleeplessnes, neuralgia, nervous de
bility, dullness, confusion of mind,
etc. It acts like a charm. Trial
bottle and line book on "Nervous
tnd Heart Diseases," with une- -

ouaieci testimonials iree ax r. vj
rricke & to. It is warranted to con
tain no opium, morphine or danger
us drugs. 1

RhiiTi u-:- Curai in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cured in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and m sterums. It re
moves at once the cause and the di
sease immediately dissappears.
I he lirst dose greatly netients. t.tc
bold by b. (. bricke, Druggist, wt

Love himI Oratory.
At the oratorical contest held at Cot- -

ner university at Lincoln, Neb.. Marion
Gadd took the second prize. The young
man hastily left the room after the an
nouncement of the prizes. A pistol shot
was heard, and when the students rushed
out they discovered that Gadd had
blown his brains out with a revolver
Later developments reveal the fact that
young Gadd was deeply in love with the
accomplished, daughter of one of the
wealthiest citizens of Lincoln, and that
she had promised to marry him in case
he won the first prize in the oratorical
contest: otherwise she would have noth
ing to do with him. He accepted the
proposition, with the above sad result.
Cor. St. Louis Republic.

The Snake Charmer Oleri.
Carl Wilkey, n Dayton (Tenn.) snake

charmer and tamer, met a horrible
"death trom the effects of a snake bite
mi Wilkey had a biar rattlesnake.
which he took jreat pride in exhibiting
but despite all training the snake bit
trim. He was removing' the snake from
one box to another, and getting a drop
on him the reptile strnck him 'three
blows on the hand. Cor. Atlanta Con
stitution.

Hig Pears.
Mr .lake Miller was exhibiting five

nig ie;irs stinaay. tne combined weight
of which was three pounds and seven
ounces. . They were of the BartJett vari
ety and grew on a tree four years old.
on Mr. Miller's place. There were
twenty-ou- e pears on the tree and they
were ail of the same size, perfectly form
ed and matured. City, (Mo.)
M' iHiuuue.

An Karly Bird.
larion Faulconer reports something

phenomenal in the way of chicken enter
prise. He has a pullet that first saw the
light of day on March 15. She laid eggs
and hatched a brood of "chicks", on Aug
26. tie requested us to state that
if any oue cau beat this record he would
like to hear from them. La Orange
(310.) Herald-Democra- t.

Farticulars of a romantic marriage
come from CJeorgia. Ten years ago the
couple, then only boy and girl, were
married, but their folks separated them,
the bride being seut away. They didn't
correspond ami neither afterward mar-
ried Sometime ago the groom adver
tised for his wife. She saw the notice,
answered it. and both have now again
been married.

Two example of the big tree of Cali-
fornia are growing iu Central park, Uttvr
York. They stand on the grassy bluff
just west of the Bethesda fountain, near
the terrace and malL Neither is mora
than eight inches in circumference, and
although tbey have been standing in that
spot for twenty-fiv- e years, they ar oot
more than that many feet in height

Captain Trivier aaya the great Tippu
Tib will probably be eea in England be-
fore many months. He will be sure of
a great reception there, for Tippu Tib U
one of the beet known men in the world

.?; 44 p. rn
W.V4.r...:H.mNoTViT... - I;i4. ii
Mo. W. ..8 30. D

A ..1 ., tit.G0IRG VtfvT ?4v
Qt 4......... :S5 p. m

...9 :i! m
?,.... 'is,

No. :2S p,H
II. p. di
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M UfSOURI PACIFIC RAILWA T

TIMtfCARI).
No. 3M Aroontodation lfnve lo:Bta. si.
'o.34 arrives 4 ;0 . in.
Trains daily except Sunday

SKCRKT SOC1KTIES

PYTHIAS CauntletKNIOHISOF everv Wednefdny evening
at their Ii II In I'Hrinele A-- Cra'i! blook. All vif
ltlDK knlrlits urn eoidii'ly ti.v ted to attend
O. C. Mamliall. C. C. ; tl Puvey. K. K. S.

U.MJ MKN'S t'HKIsTION ASSOCIATIONY Hierriian blo k Main Street. Konms
open fr--i- t .: a in to 8 :3 l inj For men only
l.o-oe- l meet iik every Sunday alternoon at 4
O'eoek .

A O. LT. W,. S. Meeln nd third Kriday
eve.iincM of e'li iiiolif ti at. A. It. Hall

in KockwooK Mock. Frank Veilnllyea. M, W.
I, V Kuersole, Kecorder.

A o V . W. No. M Meets second leurtn
Kmlav vei;iuiiH in the month ai . A. K.

hall in ttoi'kwood block. L.J. Morgan. M W,
. 1. Itrown, Keaorder,

1JOVAI. AltUANAM-I- V Coir.oil No 1021.
lv M'-t- t at, the K, of I' hall in famiele &

Critf blotk iver Kernel t & lutto. vlsirinjj
brelhren Inviled Henry HeroH. KeRent ;

The ailinn. Seereioi v,

CASS IXIDHH. No. 146. 1.O. O. V. meets ev-r- y

Tuecday nltht at their hall in Fitzgerald
h'ock. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
n u'tend when viMtiiiK in the City. J Cory.

N. ; S. W. Bridge. Secretary.

PI.ACKS OK WORSHIP.

Catholic St. Paul's Church, ak. between
Filth sind Sixth. Father Carney. I'astor
Services : V iss at nd 10 :30 a. m. Sunday
School r.t 2 :;0. wi'li benedict io;..

fiiinKTijiN.-Corn- er Locust and Fiiihth Sfs,
Services nioililiiK "lid fcveniiiij. F.ldt-- r J. K.
l ed, pastor Sunday School 10 a. m.

Episcopal. St. Luke's Church, coiner Third
mid Vine, l.'ev II U. Humees. nantor. Ser
vices : it A. si. d :30F m. Suuday School
at 2 :) P. m.

...
9 6

5

7

Gf.isman Mkthodist. (. jmer Sixth St and
Granite. Kev. llirt. l'aftor. Services : 1 1 A. m
and 7 :yi p. M. Sunday School to :30 A. M.

I'ukshyt KIM an. sei vices in new chnrch. cor-
ner Sixth and Granite st. Kev. J. T. I'airrt
pastor, sundav-sci-o- ol at 9 ;30 ; Freachiujs
at 11 a. in. and 8 o m.

a.
in

t he Y. II. s. V.. K of ihii" church meets every
Sabbath evening at 7 :15 in the basement ol
thecliucrh. All are invited to attend thee
meetings. .

First Mfthouist. Sixth St.. betwen MaiD
and Pearl. Kev J. 1. M Buekner pastor,
ServieeH : 11 A. M.. 8 :00 P. M. Sunday feclioo
9 :30 A. M . I'rayer meeti' g Wednesday even
ing.

No.

and

the

Gfrman PufsKYTKKiAN. Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev. Wltte. paster. Services usual
hours. Suiuluy school 9 :30 A. M.

8wkki)I.ih '"onokfoational. Granite, be
tween Fifth and Sixth.

No.

first

Coi.okko Kaptist. Mt. Olive. Oak. between
Tenth xiwl K eventli. Kev. A. Koswe l. pas
tor, set vices lla. m. and 7 :30 p. ni. I'rayer
nieeliiisr Wednesday evening.

Yorxii ' Vfx's Chiu-tia- n Association
Koomsiii v. aiennaii block. Main street. Gos
nel ineetinir. for ineu onlv. evei v Sunday af

n :it 4 o'clock, l.'ooiiif open week days
from s::! a. in., to it : 30 p. m.

South 1'auk Tai.i:hnalk. Kev. J. M

Wood. : asinr. Sei vices: Surday School
10 a. in.: I reachii!!' lla m. ano 8 p. in
prayei meeting Tuesday ninlit ; clioir prac
tice Friday tnlit All are welcome.

0
We have po11 Ely's Cream Halm

about three years, and have rt
commended its use in more than
hundred special cases of catarrh.
The unanimous answer to our n
quiries is, "It's the best remed3- - that
1 have ever used. Utir experience
13, that where parties continued its
use, it never tans to cure. j. ii
Montiromerv. & Co., Drucrcrists, De- -

corah, Iowa.
When I beran usni"; Ely s Cream

Halm my catairh was so bad I had
headache the whole tune and dis
charged a larofe amount of filthy
matter, i hat has almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head
ache science
Conn.

--J. Sommers,Steihney

Pronounueci Hopeless. Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd oi" Groton, S. P., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which

settled on my lung's, cough set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. I'our doctors gave me up say-
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, de
termined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth. I would meet
mv absent ones above. Mr hus
band was advised to get Pr. King's
New Piscovery for consumption,
coughs and colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all eight bottles; it has cured
me and thank God I am now a well
and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug
store, regular size. 50c. and $1.00.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a remedy for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
dust and dry winds. W. A. Hover.
Pruggist, .Denver.

My catarrh was rery baa. for
thirty years I, have been troubled
with it have tried a number of
remedies without relief. A drug-
gist advised Ely's Cream Halm. I
have used only one bottle and I can
say I feel like a new man. I make
this voluntary statement that
others may know of the Balm. -

J. W. Mathewson,
tucket. R. I.

Window
Barrett's

(Lawyer). I'aw- -

glass Brown

Reduced Bates
The B. will sell tickets the

certificate plan the rate one
and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip, as follows:

at Sc

tf

on
at ol

To Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 20-'J- on
account of the annual meeting of
the American Public Health Asso-
ciation.

Mt. Pleasant, la., Oct. 23-2.- 1, annual
meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 22-2.- annual
meeting Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

Waverly, la.. Nov. 10-1- 2. annual
convention Iowa Butter and Fgg
Association.

Pes Moines, la.tatimial convention
Iowa State Farmers' Alliance.

DCTCfTlUC wk want a Man n
U F. Cd I I V C evi ry locality to net as
atrl'riv letetive imiier unr inctruct

rrtp fir ' iartiP"Ia. WAl.HIviiTtiN"
1K1 KCTIVK AGENCY, box 77. Wasbintou.
Iowa.
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LEADING ONLY PRICE CLOLHIER

IS WAITING FOR YOU.

JOE
can be bought.

JOB

waiting his new goods
and

THE LARGEST A 1ST ID BEST STOCK
i

Jn liie line in Cass Countj. You wi J not lie nble to hny Wcs Chi-- '
cago when yon take quality and price in consideration.

J
Only buys the best makes and latest in

CLOTHING FURNiSHING GOODS
CAPS ETC.

And if you are for a reliable place to trade JOE a trial.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

TAKE THE

For St. Joseph, Leaven
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points north, east
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bag-
gage checked

to a n y
point

in
the

United
S t a tes or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS .TO KATES

ANP ROUTES
Call at Pepot or address

C.
G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C.
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. P. A I'CAR. Agt.. Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.

tiii:

THE AND OKE

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER

A stricrlv first ei!if?; fully warra.i
eit. MaUe iroin the vt ry best matt rial b
ki!i1 workmen, atid witu tne nest toois in
ave ever lieen rtevised lor the piirpii'. v a

ranted to do :tll that can l reaso!ally ex
oectf'd ot tlie very bet typewriter extant
Callable of writing l.vi words r.er mitiure ot
more according to the ability of The overate

PHlCL S100.
Iftbere w no agent In your town address tti

manufactures.
THE RAKISH WHi r-

Aeents wanted i'aristi ti, V.

F. B. SEELEMIRE, Agent.
Lincoln, Neb,

o- -

IS to show you
o let you know how chean thev

TOE- -

HAS
cheaper

O E
novelties

AND
HATS,

looking give

Atchinson.

'fOWXSEXH,

Phii.lipiji.

PLATTSMOUTH.

HARNESS.' HARNESS,

FRE D GORDER
The only Implement dealer who has made a success in Caes County

o

THE best of harness, both double and single may be found at my
and everything in the harness line also buggies and c arriages

which are first-clas- s in every respect, being the lightest, strongest and
easiest riding vehicles on earth.

I ALSO have a large lot of Schutler, Moline. Bain and Sterling wagon t

Spring wagons, road carts, and plows of all discription.

Plattsmouth
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IS OUR COMPLETE ST'vJK OP

1A:DIE6 FINE m$We give you the following deep cut in prices:

Ladies F'ine Glazed Pongola $2.2.1 shoes reduced to
Ladies Pongola Kid Flexible $2.50 shoe reduced to
Ladies Best Pingola shoes reduced to-Ladi-

Hand Ttirnecl best Pogola $4.00 shoe reduced to

We have a great many other sample lots
otferiug at

of odd sizes that we u

3I. & Vifi

In order to reduce our stock to meet our obligation.

Nebraska

FOE. THIRTY DAYS ONLY

"fiaMill

$1.7.1
2.10

3.50

W'e also have a few lots of Ladien Oxfords that we will sell at reducedprices. Pon't forget the plae.
X - --

'

V


